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When good men die their goodness
does not perish,

But live though they are gone,
Euripide.

In,tho future, Uorlln announces,
Zeppelins raiding English towns will
have no consideration for the Hvps of
civilians. What Is this, a light opera or
R war?

Ta Secrotary bnnlcl responsible for
tho great naval-buildin- g program? Wp
think he is. But for Joscphus we should
never havo known Just how badly the
thing Is needed.

Tho Kaiser admits that he must
hare In tho responsibility for the wan

if he wero winning ho would bo likely
to be boasting that he wa In a fair way
to get her placo In the sun for Germany

nd to claim alt the credit.

With a total of only 199 cases of
tnfantllo paralysis In a city with at least
4I0,000 children under sixteen years of
ttge there is still no occasion for alarm.
But thero is occasion for the strictest
obsercanco of tho rules of tho Department
of Health, which requlro the Isolation of
alt the ailllcted children.

That recruiting tent In front of the
Union League Is all very well In its way,
but tho city would be much better gov-
erned If when tho call for recruits for
downing tho gang was Issued It had been
responded to more generally by tho mem-
bers of that famous organization. Some
Influential citizens who belong to it do
not even tako tho trouble to vote at the
primaries.

Mr. Brandcls, after consultation
With Chief Justice White, has declined to

erve on the President's Mexican Media-
tion Commission. Can it be that the good
constitutional lawyer who presides over
the Supromo Court is unwilling that that
tribunal shall countenance the practice of
appointing diplomatic olllcers without
consultation with the Senate and tho set-
tlement of international controversies by
tho dictatorial acts of tho President?

It Is not necessary to hunt for a
German plot to discover the reason for
the rlso in tho price of wheat In Chicago

' markets. A complete explanation Is con-
tained in tho Government crop reports,
Which forecast a harvest of only

bushels. The crop last year was
1,000,000,000 bushels and tho average for
the previous five years was 728,000,000.
Tho shortage is likely to send tho price
Btill higher.

Governor Whitman, of Now York,
may bo a weaker candidate this year than
Judge Seabury, whom tho Democrats will
run against him, but ho was not weaker
Jn 1914, when they were both candidates
before the people. Judge Seabury polled
646,000 votes for the chief Judgeship of
tho Court of Appeals with the indorsement
of the Progressives. Whitman, as candi-
date for Gpvernor, polled 680,000, or 40,000
more, and had a plurality over Governor
Glynn of 145,000, as compared with Sea-bury- 'a

plurality over his Republican oppo-
nent of only 56,000, Davenport, the a

candidate for the governorship,
polled 45,000 votes. Colby, the Progressive
candidate for the Senate, had 61,900, tho
high water mark for the Progressive vote
two years ago. Mr, Wilson carried the
State in 3912 by 200,000 plurality, with a
total affirmative vote of 655,000; but the

lt vote was 845,000, showing
en anti-Wilso- plurality of 190,000, if
the Democrats can get any consolation
out of these figures this year they are
easily pleased.

In every threatened strike thero Is
one fundamental Issue at stake money.
But it is called by different names work-
ing conditions, system of contracts,
hours, etc. Tho dispute between the rail-
roads and their employes started with
two main issues, the eight-hou- r day and
payment for overtime. The acceptance of
thu eight-hou- r day as a "principle," or as
a 'basis, by the railroads may make the
processes toward settlement easier, but it
does not ehange the fundamental ques-
tion. To accept a seven-hour- , or an eight-hou- r,

or a nine-hou- r day Is paramount to
eaylng, "Let us talk no more about hours,
but about wages." For, obviously, if an
employe lets it be known that he will
bo willing to work ten or eleven hours
under the new conditions the only point
tn fixing a working day basis Is to figure
out how much he is, to get for overtime.
The number of employes la not to be in-

creased; the amount of work is to remain
the tsanie; so, for all the talk of hours, it
cornea down to dollars and cents. In
computing what the new wages are to
be employers hava a definite limit; they

--wuino pay salaries that will causa them
to operate at alos$. On the other hand,
tiuployes have no limit but he sky; which
U A perfectly good point of view, but
not practicable as a. starting point for
artrumaftt. If ee end. of a rope goes off
itUB isH-- , H la weU ta get a firm;

V4j

clutch on the other end, It for no olher
reason khan that it Is Ihe onty end to fret
hold of. This explains Iho con-

cession of the railroads on the eight-hou- r

question and their remark that It "is so
obviously and naturally a pari of the
overtime question that tho two wilt have
to be handled as one problem." That
"one problem" li to dctermlno what mini-

mum of profit tho railroads will agree to
take as an alternative to Federal owner-
ship. As there has been no movement
among railroad employes t6 demand Gov-

ernment ownership, It Is to 'be presumed
that they will deal with their employers
on tho Understanding that thoso employ-

ers aro to continue to expect tho reason-
able remuneration received by all who un-

dertake enterprises Involving risk.

DO YOU KNOW, MR. MAYOR?

mil IS community Is tired of having the
nnstlncss nnd the Indecencies of tho

underworld paraded before it. This news
paper Is heartily sick of having such
news from City Hall that It Is nccossnry
to blue pencil half the mntter out of re-

spect for tho feelings of decent peoplo

and out of respect for Itself.

It l'i doubtless of surpassing Interest to
tho horde of politicians who are In con-

trol ol nfTntts to havo tho licentiousness
of the community In which they aro little
kings talked about, to have raids and
grand Jury Investigations and a lot of
"hot nlr" about how they nro going to
wlpo out the conditions which glvo them
bread nnd butter. But tho scnslblo peo-

plo of this community aro not going to

be tricked by such tactics nnd their eyes
blinded to the facts.

Do you kno.v, Mr. Mayor, thnt while
you nre taking up your time trying to
find out why a Director of Public Safety,
who was appointed because ho was n

Vnro protege, is not doing his duty, tho
great trnnslt system, for which the people

voted millions, Is being held up and no
new work whatever contracted for?

Do you know, Mr. Mayor, that while
you are talking about cleaning up a city
that can be cleaned up in 21 hours by
tho mere appointment of a Director of
Public Safety who tho district knows will
do his duty, tho Important matter of tho
tax rato for next year Is being neglected,
although It Is a question requiring the
most earnest study by the best brains
available?

Do you know, Mr. Mayor, that while
you nro promising acts Instead of words,

in a situation whcio one act alone Is re-

quired, the Infamous 25 per cent tax on
every gas-use- r In tho city of Philadelphia
continues, although the gas company
Itself has urged that tho rate bo low-

ered?
Do you know, Mr. Mayor, that the peo-

plo have Just voted tens of millions of

dollars to be expended In public Improve-

ments, tho spending of which will tax
your Ingenuity and skill to tho uttermost
If the funds are not bo wasted, while your
attention is distracted to tho considera
tion of what ought to bo more routine
by the deliberate lncfllclency of your

In olllce?
Dn you know, Mr. Mayor, that you were

elected on a platform which called for
efficient administration, aye, for a busi-

ness administration, an administration
that would do things and do them In a
hurry? Do you know thnt you nre not
doing them, that you ore, In fact, being
taken off tho scent by red herrings, that
you are being led by tho nose Into a cam-

paign against mere filth simply becauso
your own subordinates have allowed that
filth to collect?

Dn you know, Mr. May ir, that this Is

all poppycock, this endeavor to make It
appear that the vital thing In Philadel-

phia Is the vlco situation? You can wipe

all tlmt nastluess off tho slate In ten min-

utes and free youe attention for weightier
things, If you want to. But do you know,
Mr. Mayor, your neglect so far to do the
obvious thing makes men suspect that
you are not so anxious to get a clean city
as you are to get a ckan city In your
own way, which is a way that can never
be feasible?

Thero aro Indeed twelve labors of Her-

cules to be performed, Mr. Mayor, The
proper policing of the vice district Is not
one of them. To a real Hercules that
would bo as easy as the killing of a
mosquito.

No, Mr. Mayor, you aro In office dedi-

cated to the upbuilding of Philadelphia,
to the achievement of those great enter-

prises on which tho people have set their
heart. They have provided you with the
money to go ahead. They expect you to

go ahead. They have no sympathy with
this philandering which is going on. They
hava asked for the bread of progress an$
you aro giving them a stone of exposures;
they wanted achievement and under you
there Is flaunted before them dirty linen,
the activities of tho dregs of society and
prurient tales of wanton licentiousness
within the very shadows of City Hall,

There was no open vice when you
entered office. You were free to go ahead
and do things. Get free again; throw out
and eject the men who havo prostituted
the offices in which you placed them; get
busy on the grand projects which you
haiy been authorized and commissioned

to carry ton; forget the little things and
get busy en the big things, for no greater
are your responsibilities than are your
oppoit unities splendid, yet you ae per-
mitting them "to be besmeared with dirt
and your own chance for a record to be
dragged In the gutter.

Do you know, Mr. Mayor, that the time
has coma to actX (

!
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Tom Daly's Column
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"I will not resign from the Union Itepub-llea- n

Club of South Philadelphia. It H not
a political club. It Is a social club. I know
of no political cluto to which policemen
belong." Director of Public Safety Wilson.

have bcai looklno 6U over thla citv,
Striving to find me o haven of rest,

Hoping to land In soma nqok thcre,
tn pity,

. Quiet and peace might repose In mv
breast, '

Hating political scheming and speaking,
nince ai mc game j am merely a auo,

Jc-- to have' found just the place I've occn
seeking

Me for the Union ItcpubUcan Club I

Tho iWcather Government forecast for
Hastern Pcnnsylx-anla- , New Jersey and
Delaware: Kalr today, with modern tem-
perature.

Morning Contemn, resterday.
in contradistinction to that of tho

glacial period, perhaps.

The Arltst-Mcrchnn- ts' Club
Let us nominate for first-charte- r mem

ber Mr. Bennlo ltlnsky, electric cobbler,
of No. 6510 Woodland avenue, who thus
addresses tho public:
If ou never yet thought of

what shoes consist.
Just rend tho few lines you'll find a list
Let us take for example tho shoes

on your feet,
Just ai well as your clothing with

an accident might meet,
It then Is your duty to hnvo them rpd.
By tho man who knows how. as ho

has often been declared.
For you'll And that tho leather

I use nnd tho work that I do,
Lasts longer nnd Is better than

when your shoes aro now.
Nails, well, they nre of ovory day

uso but I hammer them In better
when mending your shoes.

Wn Is a thing thnt shoemakers need
and thread can't bo done without

tho comfort of your feet.
And the knife has Its uses In tho

making of a shoe
So give mc a trial and see what I can do.

On page 17 of "Breezy Stories" for Sep-

tember, A. M. D. Informs us, It possi-
ble to read:

"Sho reached Inviting arms to him, and
he sat down on tho arm of tho chair nnd
theyiwent around his neck."

On tho main street ofSalcm, N. J., a
tailor has Ills shop nnd this Is his shingle:

A. NIlllDLn
TAILOIt.

At Tpnth and Ilrown streets this almost
knocks you off the car:

OHDHHS TAKBN FOR
BUTTONHOLES

And at Fifty-rut- h and Market these two
como together In ono spot:

DOLL HOSPITAL
OVERALLS

A Portrait of W. Slinks.
Slmkcsiicaro was not In any Btnso n dude,Altho ho wore gold earrings, It Is said,
And also carried by his side a sword,
Sport collars, too, he liked to show when

dress'd;
And upturned cuffs outsldo his puft'd" up

sleeves
Proclaimed his fashion as ho strolled

abroad.
Without a ilouht, when In his boit nttlred.He Haunted feathers In hh finest hat,
And. like rnough, n brooch to bind them on.
Instead of trousers ho was garbed In trunksIlls legs displaying stockings to'hls knees.
Hlsjdmei cut low, with buckle3 or withclasps;
His coat was qulto unlike our present

shapes,
And for an overcoat ho had a cln.ilr.
No watch or chain had ever ho at'alned,Ilut on his Hngor gleamed a signet ring:
And tho' no handkerchiefs wcro then in

style
gauntlets dangled from his

belt
(Llko those, once his, enshrined at Walling- -

ford).
A tablet, doubtless, on his walks ho used
His fleeting thouBhts to nx by setting down
He did not smoke, so far as wo can tell,
Although tobacco was In vogue and used
By nearly all his literary friends.
Some say ho was n portly man,
An athleto fit to wrestle with the best,
Perfect nnd pleasing In his limbs nnd gait
Others assert ho could havo Falstaft play'd,
Without the playhouse-paddin- of the

knight;
While many aro so sure that he was lame.
And as an actor never could excel
The personation of his Hamlet's ghost.
Most commentators nro Inclined to think
From current records that ids hair was red,
Or, In his prime, a curly candy brown.
Ho used a razor freely on his face.
Although, according to the portraits shown.
At times ho wore a beard of formal cut.
His head was large, well rounded, broad

nnd high;
Ho had full cheeks, straight nose, strong

Jaws, square chin.
His eyes were of a lightish hazel blue.
His mouth was neat and sweet, as well

became
A gentle man with such a honey'd tongue
as an. ror once, ngreo was Burely his.
And In the final summing up he was
Forever nit abicrvnnt servant known.
Not only In the common things of life
By which he found the wherewithal to live
And made a homestead for himself and his,
But nlso In tho greater, grander spliero
Of noblo thoughts bo happily expressed,
Of such a sweep and swing and swell and

B.vay
That fn-n-i his writings by themselves alone
Humanity can find Its chart to steer.

JAMES D. LAW.

"After rending your comment concern-
ing what you call your 'Little Ymn of
'Ate, " writes J, II. S., "I wish to say you
don't dare to print my answer to It,"

You're right, J. II. 8., wo don't; but
It's mainly because of tho meter and not
the matter. But hero wo give the three
lines you are most anxious to get across,
since you underscored one of them;

There are plenty brutes I Jedge
And you'll find 'em too, I pledge,
Hidden snug behind a hedge.

True for you! Many a poor, blunder-
ing simpleton, J, II, 8., has hidden be-

hind a hedge In Ireland, without letting
so much as his Initials uhow civer the top
of It, to get a shot at a landlord of Eng-
lish moke. But, bless your heart! the

powder was often poor.
Thero was another trouble, too. An
earnest priest once preached a sermon
upon it In Galway, so they tell us.
"Drink," said he, ''Is the great curse of
this country. Shame on ye! Shame on
ye! Drnk, that makes ye shoot at the
landlords and miss them."

And, by the way, J. II. S., did you ever
hear tell of the men who fought behind
hedges at Lexington, In the State of
Massachusetts? Different? Perhaps. But a
isn't it strange that England was the
thing shot at in both Instances?

Dear Tom What would you think of a
friend who would write to you on a letter-
head like this: ,

HOTEL TRIPLETT
Woodlawn Beach

Borne City, Indiana
The Great Family Resort rW. 8. B.

Sounds like a kidder's last resort t'wln
a, laugh, J

GOT

I
H MWa

i J vl"

THE OF

President Segall, of the Moving Picture Exhibitors' League, Ob-

jects to the and Suggests a Way Out The
Human Noises of Chester Other Matters

Thfc drpartment ti free to all readers who
tiiWi to exiimi their upfufoiis on awWeci of
current lnteic.it. It iv an open forum, nntl the

l,e(torr nifltimrt no responsibility for
the ilews of Its correspondent.

PROTEST AGAINST THE "MOVIE"

To the I7dltor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir Why nro motlon-plctur- o theaters dis-

criminated against nny more than any
other public place?

Tho Bureau of Public Health has forbid-
den theaters to admit children under 10

ears of age. Has that same ban been
placed on other public places, such as
swimming pools, where n number of chil-

dren nssemble In n small dressing room and
throw their clothes on top of each other
and then nil bathe in tho same water, or
playgrounds, whero a number of children
assemble nnd play in the sand or dirt whero
dogs, cats and other animals nro playing
nnd breatho that air? Department stores nre
nlso visited by n number of children, chil-

dren rldo In trolley cars, go to Sunday
Bchools nnd churches und to other public
places whero peoplo assemble. There has
been no ban placed on nny other public
place than the motion-pictur- e theater.

Tho motlon-plctur- o theaters aro under a
great expense, paying largo licenses to tho
city and State governments. They have tho
houses built nccordlng to tho requirements
of tho Inw, with proper ventilation, such as
a lot of doors nnd windows nnd exhaust
fans. They aro always kept properly ven-

tilated and disinfected, and especially now
more than ever. Yet tho motlon-plctur-

theater Is discriminated .against.
The authorities claim that tho reason for

placing the ban on tho motion-pictur- e

houses is thnt they do not havo ample In-

spectors to visit the various theaters and
their sanitary conditions. We offer

to stand the expenso for Inspectors, to be
nppolnted during this epidemic, not only to
go around these houses, hut to place nu In-

spector at the door of each theater and ex-

amine every child before It enters AVe think
that any theater willing to comply with thla
should be given the authority to allow
children who pass tho Inspector to enter,
providing there Is a sign in front of his box
olllce stating that the theater is in n Ban-itar- y

condition and under th constant
supervision of a health inspector. The pub-li- e

need not fear to enter the theater having
such a sign displayed.

It Is needless to add that the local thea-
ters are now experiencing a great monetary
loss, becauso pot only do the children stay
away, but the parents also stay away. Un-

less something Is done soon to remedy this
condition a number of theaters will ba
forced to go out of existence. Not only will
thev lose every dollar invested there, but it
will als? mean a loss of employment for
thousands of persons who make a living
there.

Again we ask the question: Why are motio-

n-picture theaters discriminated against
any more than any other place?

Assuring the public of our hearty
at all times, and asking for jus-

tice only, We remain,

THE MOTION PICTURp EXHIBITORS'
LEAGUE. Charles Segall. President.
Philadelphia, August 15, 1916.

SINGLE TAX PANACEA '

To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir in your comment on my "free trade"

letter you erroneously class It as a "char-
acteristic Democratic argument-"-

The Republican party favors a high pro-

tective tariff, while the Democratic party
favors a somewhat lower or revenue tariff,
but both of them prefer to tax private
property the products of human toil
rather than to tax land values, which are
the product of population's presence, desire
and expenditure. Absolutet free trade Is

characteristic single tax party argument.
The single tax party. If given the power,
would take for public purposes only the
values which In morality and Justice be-

long to the public. If this were done no
one would have the power tochargo labor
and capital for the mere permission to
work. It would free all production en-

tirely from taxation.'
With our present system in vogue, pur

manufacturers with the cost of their raw
material raised by the tariff and our un- -
sclentlno immoral pracuce oi taxing private
nranertv and an alleged 'higher wage rata
to. pay already, successfully; compete- - with

..:-

THE

tho "pauper" manufacturers and laborers
of Europe. Give them free sites, with no
taxes to pay except a rental value tax on
tho 'land they occupy nnd I nm sure that
Kaiser Bill and Johnny Bull will cut out
nny Ideas they may havo about "deluging
us with goods."

Bnldwln, Henry Ford nnd many other
manufacturers of cheap goods have proved
over and over again that high wages menu
cheap production. "Baldwin's" successfully
competes under normal conditions with the
pauper laborers nnd manufacturers of
Europe and In a product In which the cost
of labor figures largely. Henry Ford. In
competition nt homo with what might bo
called extraordinarily eulcicnt competi-
tors, has them all "skinned n mile" for
cheapness, nnd nt tho same tlmo paying
from 50 to 100 per cent moro In wages

Tho Republican nnd Democratic parties
aro endeavoring to make tho workers rich
by taxing them for living nnd on nil they
produce. Tho Single Tax party would al-
low tho workers to become rich by furnish-
ing them with free opportunity to go to
work all that Is necessary.

Oliver Mcknight.
Philadelphia, August 12.

THE SOUNDS OF CHESTER
To tho Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I sat on n balcony in Chester Sat-
urday night opening out from tho room In
which Washington wrote tho'report of tho
battle of Brandywlne. After I hnd settled
myself In n comfortable chnlr mylfars wcro
greeted with tho bound of ninny voices. It
was some time, however, before the sig-
nificance of this dawned on me. You do not
bear the voices In Market street nt nny
time of the dny or evening. Tho noises of
the street cars and automobiles nnd drays
drown out tho human sounds. But in Ches-
ter the street cars ran with long Intervals
between them. The motorcars moved silent-
ly on their rubber tires, nnd the Saturday
night crowd made Itself heard. Every city
has its voice. London, they tell me. ronrs.
New York clangs. Philadelphia rumbles;but In Chester It Is the sound of humanspeech that greets tho ear. May thatfriendly, 'companionable muslo never bo
drowned out by the clangor of heartlessand mechanical noises! a IC C

Philadelphia, August H.

TRY TAXING FOOLS
The revenue bill was too bad to be pos-

sible, and has gone on the rocks in theSenate. The Finance Committee has struckout the reduplicated tax on all copper, and
recommends that only copper used In
munitions shall pay the tax. That leaves
the Government's Income shortJl2,000,000
nnd there Is scurrying around at the Cap.
Itol to'dlscover something else to tax. New
York Times.

CANOE TRAILS
Broad Is the track that the steamer takes

Over tho open sea. ,
Wide are the ways of the windy lakes

Dear are tha lakes to me. '
And the sparkling sound is good.

Bright Is the river, too;
But the stream that winds to the heart ofthe wood .

Is the trail of the little canoe.

Up through the fields where cattle browse,
Up through the farms of rye.

Under the arching hemlock boughs, ,

Under the laughing sky,
Out through the maze where the muskratshide,

Drawn like a stiver clew,
Clear to the buttressed mountainside

Goes the trail of the little canoe.

Clean blue flags in stately ranks
Stand where the Bhadows gleam ;

Ferns, grow thick on the mossy banks
Edging the deeper stream;

Tanagers dash In the vaulted leaves
Where, through,

A. drowsy pattern the sunlight weaves
'On the trail of the little canoe.

IJJp of the paddle, gurgle and plash.
Quiet and bird-not- e clear.

White of the birch, gray of the ash
Balm of the heart la here

Here where the boldest footpaths cease.
Here where the best la true;

The loveliest road to the shrines of peace
Is the trail of the little canoe.

Gultermsiv la. Life, 1
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"AND SINGE YOU'VE YOUR WORKING CLOTHES ON"
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VOICE

Quarantine

QUARANTINE

PEOPLE What Do You Know?
Queries of general interest will be answered

In this column. Ten Questions, the answers to
which even person should know,
aro asked dallu.

QUIZ
1. Whnt U the Susan n. Antlionx amendment

to "llm Constitution?
2. Where Is Nagasaki?
3. Who Is Joseph 1. Tumnlts?
I. About, what Is tho valuo of riillailelpliln's

nnnual product of rnrpetn and rues?
. When Is Mother's Hay?

0. Is the President nutliorlzed br law to eUe
lllo rullronds nnd operate them?
What Is the cerebrum?
Mliat are the duties of the Hoard of Meill- -
nllon nnd Conciliation?
Who Is tho chief of the Wenlher niirenn?
Was n rennsjlinnlun erer fipenkcr of the
national House, at Representatives?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. The first American ocean.irolne merchant

shin was launched In the Delaware, nt
Philadelphia. In 1713.

2. Tho summit of Chestnut Hill, 410 fcct.ahote
sea level. Is the hlxhest point In Philadel-
phia.

3. Tho nlinmil value of the product of the
woolen und vvorsled mills of this cltr is
about $33,000,000.

4. Gladstone retired from the l'remlershlp of
Enslund on Starch 3, 191, In Ids 83th year.

IS. SnnnUli Is tho laneunre of .Mexico.
fl. Tnromu Is 3113 miles from Philadelphia.
7. Queen Anne's J.ue Is a popular name for the

Mill! carrot.
8. The lareest Kuns In the American nary nre

of rullber.
0. The-ero- tonnate of ships In construction

In America on July 1 was 1.333,781.
in. xne nuia is tryi thlnbone.

Youth nnd Age
e,U; T 3'?u .If.? evidently referring to'
Shakespeare's "The Passionate rilgrlm "
The Jlne you quote about youth and aceoccurs In this passage:
Crabbed ago nnd youth cannot live egether;
Youth Is full of pleasure, Is full ofcare;
Youth like summer morn, nge like winterweather;
Youth llko summer brave, nge like winter
Youth Is full of sport, age's breath is slmrrYouth Is nimble, age Is lame; '

Y0"thcoV;,0t "d bld' aB B Weak and
Youth Is wild, nnd age Is tame.

Frank Thomson Scholarships
Editor of "What Do YoMyou please enlighten me as t "&. 2f

founding and the of the Frankscholarships?'Thomson SCHOOLMAN
The. scholarships were establishedby .tho children of the late Frank

In 1907

formei president of the PennsyivanlaXn'
road as a memorial to their father?
scho arships are awarded each year Two
competitive examination to sowof nJKn
or deceased employes of the PennsvlvBallroad system. The purpose of EZ.arships Is to enable the holders tn .,'"
technical educations and v'"
ffi-SS- f

,he serv,ce of the KE
Recruiting Officers

T.u.-rThe officers named "y nm-erno- rBrumbaugh last mo.u
charge of the recruiting of Phliari.iviT'i
organizations of the National GSlphJa
in ine nauonai service are JWhitney. Captain C. J. Kenslli td v.,U
C. T. Hess, First Infantry; MatorMnlor
Jamip A. Peacock. Setond trl ?'John F. Smull, Major C. S Hend& i,0r.
Infantry, and Major Samuel n Wv11"1
Sixth Infantry, all of PhlladelphiaTh'e'
following officers were designated
parts of the State: Major E ir niiher
shlef. Captain Carroll S. Rudders ew?iT
Infantry. AHentown; Captain H w0Ur'n
len. Fourth Infantry, Beadlne- - nL,A,1"
Harry T. Lear. Sixth Infan tWal1Chester; Captain V. H, Mikle bafHarry H- - Stlne. Eighth Infln, '?
burg; Captain W van Baman. Eighln ,n'fantry. York; Captain a C. McLab.
teenth Infantry. Indiana; lia ,x,
Porter, Tenth Infantry, HarrUbure ij.mtenant C F Llttn. Tenth InfantrJ- m"nongaheta; Major L B Long
infantry. Btdgway Capfaln Jhn e ' 'h
Eighteenth Infantry. iJg?ant J. M Brown. iroiMn..7k'
pmadelphU, . " A"UJry.
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HUGHES, JN OREGON
to m vm i wk s 2

MAINTAINS IS PIPA I
IJJi r-

FOR SANE TARIFF Li
snows UJieering Audfeneffl

xnurc, us m xncoma aw
aeattie, its Need in Up.

holding Country's
Liberty '

DEMOCRACY INEFFJCIEhS

Depression Wrought by UndenJl

Says Candidate

By PERRY ARNOLD

Evans Hughes todny preached his aoctrp
of "America first and American ma3
in Oregon, the Stato which, despite hij kfitest from the Supremo bench. Instruct
for him in tho primaries. Jl0 can,. r?
from Tncoma and Seattle, Wash vZs
last night his championship of tho protT'l
tlva tnrlft ns tlin hnlivnt. . .. .1- ....v U1 Amertujaprosperity and tho guarantee of Amerltt
Industrial rights stirred his great auataAVf
to demonstrations of enthusiastic atmJt4

Mr Hughes was to mako nt Uast i, fi
party wore authority for the statementhe. vvcUld cltn.tnnrn pnnnri i ... ll ',J
support his claim of Demoernil i..r'.,
for cHlclent government. So far the C i
ilean aspirant for presidential honor wfcited Instances to support his charts m'J
"payment of political debts nt Jubll
expense," "wordy" laws In the nntlin 'I
Ing sections of tho democratic tariff T J
atut raiiuro oc tho Wilson Admlnlstraii.,' 'Jto llvo nn to 'tho nlntfo,
Hon cf American citizens and their Dfon.rtJ
abroad rnnnj

At Tocoma ho added a now charge iu,It required a Republican emergency
rency measure to tide tho Demnprnii-J- ?
through tho panicky clays Just at thsTZ

........ v. ,.. ,. """iiniairaiion.,Referring to the tariff, Mr Hughes uMy friends, ir wo are to succeed In
w...,,w.b.v.i .,nu uuiu)!);, wa must WIS.Iv nntl Intolllmntlv nnnl,, !.. V?

llcan doctrlno of protection to Americanenterprise. Our opponents do not be
llevo In that doctrine. They have never 'believed In It. They havo hart nn ..
traordlnary Idea of Amorlcan enier. '
prise and what was essential to Amer.
lean achievements. I do not think Iam rash if I Bay that If they had had J
their way wo would not havo had the
success that American Industry has at-
tained, Wo should havo been pahlel
They wanted no encouragement to
American Industry. They wanted tie
doctrine maintained that thoy could
not have a tnrlff except for the pur.
pose of revonuo abuses, but frankly
tariff to build up and maintain Atner.
lean Industry. i

ANTI-DUMPIN- CLAUSE "WORDS.".
Of the clause he Bald;

Wo had, or rather we have, In tfct
present revonuo bill n provision called
tho "anti-dumpi- provision," which re-

flects tho dread of our opponents o!
that which Is very sure to follow the"
ending of tho Kuropcan war and the
return of tho men now In the trenches
to production. They said, "We

American Industry." How do
thoy go ubout It? Tills is so Intorestlai
that I must refer to it again. The;
have a long section, which Is known
In common parlanco as the nntl-dum-

Ing section. It Is full of words. I have L
had some cxpcrlcnco in dealing with (

statutes, and If that statute works It '
wlllbo a tremendous surprise. '

Mr. Hughes Bald tho bill had a orovtio
attached "so big and Its Jaws nro so eno-
rmous that It virtually swallows that act,"

Tho net, ho snld, proved tho bad faith
of tho Democratic party In regard to the
tariff, ns, with proper protection for Indu-
stry, it would not bo necessary.

"I propose st vviso tariff without abuses,"
said Mr. Hughes in his speech In the a

stadium,' "but frankly a tariff to "build
and maintain. American Industries."

Mr. Hughes revlowed Democratic tariff
leglslntlon and the Democratic platform
plank of 1012 relating to the tariff.

WAP. COVERS MANY SINS.
"Our opponents said they would 'reduce

tho cost of living," ho said. "Behold the
result, Through nn unfortunate develo-
pment In the Republican party, which Is now
happily healed, our opponents got Into
power, and they did not reduce the cost of
living. Wo don't proposo that tho short-
comings of the Administration with respect
to the 'protection of American Industrie
shall be forgotten. They want to foreet
them. Thoy think thnt tho European war,
llko charity, covers a multitude of sins."

Senttlo last night accorded Hughes the
greatest demonstration ho has yet received.
Ulght thousand Jammed tho hall and a
thousand more Jostled outsldo 'poundtpg
vainly on the doors for admission. Even
above Hughes's voice could be heard this
din of tho disappointed ones. The audience
cheered every shaft which Hughes shot at
tho Democratic Administration, Stimulated
by the warmth of the reception, the nomine
gave them what members of his party

was his best .speech of the tour.
Vociferous cheers Rreoted Hughes's first

direct reference during the tour to Roose-
velt, He did net mention the name of the,

former President, but the reference, was
unmistakable, it was In connection with a,

satirical shaft at the Democratic claim of
"excitability" when' preparedness first io

nn Issue. Hughes tnlds
"Then a stalwart flguro appeared before

the Amorlcan people, told them a few
things and then the Administration changed
its mind."

Hughes bitterly assailed Democratic con-

trol of array and navy, promised ''comp-
etent and efficient men" In the array and
navy portfolios if hq was elected. .

AMUSEMENTS

MARKET Above 18THSTANLEY llilu to ll;l?
LAST DAY

PAULINE FREDERICK
JN ADAPTATION OP CLYDE FITCH'S

'THE WOMAN IN THE CASE"
Tburs., Frl.. Bat. "Tbo Stronger Low

1211 MARKET STREET .,PALACE MAE- MURIAV,a
TIIEODOnE nOUERTjl

Thurs , Frl Sat, Maria Doro, Common Cqjiim

B. F. KEITH'S THEATER
A FROMC OK SUMMER FUNt

SOPHJE TUCKER
' cowboy; Briao' Circus. Othr,

Today at S. --'o Sue- - Tonight st 8, S09lfc ,

'
Theater "J5WIDIOMS VEVf- - Continue

U

MATTIE CHOATE & CO.
to THE MAVOB ANP THE MANICVBB"

"THE GIRLS FROM KOKOMO"
A Tabloid Mw'$l Comedy OTHfzi

.LKsdMlG li. B. WAHNEB,
asd ENJD MAKKEI

la "SHEX.I. ?'
Added, EillU Burka tn Gloria's Bomnce. No. U

TteJia.. Fit.. Bat. "IMMo'tdy Au"

tti , MARKET ABOVE 9TB
Today Tomorrow

V 1L, LU J. Id p0U,,Iaa Fairbanks
In "THE HALF UBEED'

Added Mu Ffgmmn la ' MICROBES

WOODSIDE lKE?sSffi5SiRBWORKS SYEBX VUWAX

.


